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In the Matter o~ the Investigation o~ ) 
the Gae Ratee. Servioe and Oporation. ) 

. ot CONTRA. COSTA GAS CO!2.ANY. on the ) 
Comm1ee1on'e ow.a Motion. ) 

BY ~BE COMMISSION: 

Caeo No. 1653 

OPINION ON PETITION FORREEBARING 

Contra Costa Gae Comps~ has tiled. under date o~ 

Nov~ber l7th. 1921. a petition tor rehearing in conneotion 

With Decision No. S725 ~ tho above entitled matter. 

Pet1 t10nar :for rehearing alleges in e:f:feot that the 

rates :fixed in tho Commi.e1on', Deo1'1o~ ~o. 9725 are unrea~o~-

ab~ low aM oon:t18oator.r; that at no time 81:200 1 te inoeption 

baa the Comp8ll7 eSrIled 8 :fair and adequate retUl'Xl upon 1te iXl-

veetment; that only 810ce tho reoent reduction ~ the pr1ce ot 
oil would ·1 t llave 8Jl oppo rtuJ:l 1 t,. ot 0 bte,1I:t1%J g suoh a ret'a:m pro-

, 

v1ded the eX1sting rates remain et:feet1ve; that the reduoed 

rates 88 ordered in Deoision Xo. 9725 would depriTe t~e, Comp~ 

ot the opportunity ot earning a reasonable retur.n and compel it 

to rend,r oervioe to the publio' at 8. rate 168s t.b.sxJ :fair snd 

lee8 tl:.an the eerv:1.oe :f"ar.Ilie.bed 18 resso:oabl,. worth. 

Pet1 tionar oontellde in general that there are tuee 

:faotors to be cOD&idered 1n oODllection herewith - ti%"8t.tlle. 



value. o:t the property of the Contra. Co g-t.a. Gs.$ Company 1:~ed and 

useful in serving- the public:; zecond'.. tbe rate of return vthieh, 

1 t should be permittea ~o earn OVEtr and above opera.ting cX!Jenses; 

th1r~, the reasonableness of the rates charged by the Co~a~ 

for service to its. con....~ers. 

A~plicant introduced a statement of' tnveetment total

ing appro:rl:ma.tely $8.600 1n exc:esS o~ the tottr.l f1ga.ra ~f 

$362,500 allowed b~ the COmmission. ,In thiz" figure appli~t 

has ine~uded in ~orking cazh ea~ital an ~ount bazed ~on op

er$.t1ng expenses including tax&s and !uel Oil, the :first o~ 

Which has not 'been i'otald to be rellsons.·o-ly ineluded in detc:r::nill-

ins working c.s.sh ¢tl:p1tal, and. t1:le socond. \"18.$ coneid.ercd snd. 8.1-

lO11SJlce made und.er the item of materials and. su~,,!?lie3. It d.oes 

not apycar that this contention ~cgardin5 a higher investcent 

figure is reasonable. 

~rtain :r-eduet.1ol:ls were. tl8.de in the operating oXl'enscs 

below the ost~te submitted by the Compsny, ~~ in t~e 1tecs 

of :procluctio:l re~$.irz, distri"oil-:ion e.:C,d, commercial ex,cns(J. A 

re-analysis of the evid.ence s:c.om tha.t the proCluc:t1on re-pllu"s 

est~ted by petitionor were ba$e~ upon ~bnormal co~ditions o! 

repairs end that S$ to ~ure cond.itio~ th13 it~ sAould be ~e

duce-d., eS1;'eeis.lly in Viow of tile tendeney'to reduced. ou.tput o'! 

gae.. Distri"olltio:c. eXlX'nee c:.rtim:ltes as '.!%lfI.de in t'he C:Omm1seionT s 

decision appear reasonable at thi~ tice as well as when a~~~1ed 

to ~ture conditions ee~eei~ly. ~hen it iz coneidere~ that dis

tri"oution and. operstillg expenses have "ceen abnormally Mgh. "!Ie 
I . 

do not find that there should be any mod1!ication in the 

~elative to the rate of return which ap,licsnt conten~s 

is 'below what is-reasonable, it a.ppears from the ertdenc.e S$ pre-
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eonted in tno or1g1Dal oaeo that there hse boen 8 reduotion in 

tbe uso of g$a b,. co~sumer&. altho oDlr a &mall reduction 1n 

the number ot coneumere, owing to the economic depre8sion e~ 

ieting 1%1 the tern to =7 servod.. Applicant.bas llot reoeiTed 

a t~ return upon it. invostment 1n tho p88t due to various 

o8uaoa. an important o~e being the qual1t7 ot eervice rendered. 

which bae os12.8od cO%l81derable oomplaint .a:od de18,.ed inc:rea81ng 

rat •• whon tho7 would otherwiee bo juat1t1od. ~he value ot 
service doea not appear to be worth more than the rate& her.to-

:tore :fixed 1%1 :Ooo1810n No. 9'125. W1 thout a bu1lding up ot 

better service quality an~ p~blio relatione the comp8~ oannot 

expeot a greater roturn,~b~t~ with a contiDUod good eerv1ce 

oondition an increseo 1n return should oocur under ex1et1Dg 

rates. 

We ~1nd no good reason ~or granting a rehesr1ng1n 

thin matter. 

ORDE.R 
--~-- ... 

Contra Coata Ga& Compan~ bav1ng :tiled 8 petition tor 

rehearing in the above entitled matter s=d tho CoQmie&1on tind

ing tb.&t no good reason existe ju&t1~g a rehearing. 

IT IS EERE.'BY OR:DERED tJ::.a.t the petition ot contra 
~ 

Costa Gae Compan,y for reheartng 18 hereby denied. 

Dated. at S8l:t Frs%lo1eoo9 Csl1iorn1s. t.b.1e 

da,. ot J)eoembor. 1921. 
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